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Defendant in DWI 
Case Asks Jury

Arrested after he had coUlded 
with another car at Hawthorne 

-avenue and 100th street Monday 
noon, Owen McAuloy, 39, 1942 
Prospect street, Hermosa Beach, 
was booked at the Torranoe po 
lice station Tuesday for driving 
while Intoxicated. He had been 
treated at the Hermosa hospital 
for bad head cut.

Released on his own recogniz 
ance, McAulcy appeared before 
City Judge Robert F. Leasing 
this morning, plead not guilty 
and demanded a jury trial. He 
waa represented'by Judge J. V. 
Moody of Redondo Beach. Date 
of the trial will be Nov. 17.

DINNER GUESTS
.Mr. and Mrs..Harry Dean,' of 

Bakersfield, former residents of 
Torrance, were .dinner guests 
last evening at the 'home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stg Shobcrg, 2118 Car 
son street.
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Jobless Relief 
Bond Payment 
Due Neit Year
County'* Share Is^More Than

Half of Stntt'8
Obltgyttbn

Local taxpayers will begin to 
feel the burden of repaying Los 
Angeles county's share of the 
Unemployment Relief Bond 
Issue of 1933 next year, when 
the county will make its first 
payment of nearly $2,000,000, ac 
cording to a compilation made 
this week in the county audl- 
tor'ji office.-

Los Angeles county's share of 
the $24,000,000 issue Vvas $12,- 
807,632, which moans that the 
relief bill of the single Bounty, 
wag more than half that of the 
entire state.. The. first year's 
payment, which will mean about 
nine cents on next' year's tax 
bill, is figured to be $1,960,9}?. 
The money was spent for relief 
in 1933-34 and 1984-36.

Payments are graduated over 
a period of 10 years, as pro 
vided by the act under which 
the governor called the special 
election for June 27, 1933, the 
last payment being set at $1,- 
493,379 for 1946-47.

Lien Oh Gas Tax
Provisions of the act specify 

that the' interest sMall be com 
pounded, and over the 10-year 
period the total'interest charges 
will-, be $4,448,860,. making the 
total' of principal and interest 
payments $17,316,491.

Los Angeles county super 
visors are beginning to think 
about it now because each 
county's payments are a Hen 
upon its share of the gasoline 
tax funds apportioned by the 
sta^c. The supervisors want to 
know how much .gasoline tax 
ftinds they can cqurtt on receiv 
ing before 'the state highway 
commission's budget,; for, the 
next bierinlum is iriaSe up for 
presentation    to the next' session 
of^the legislature- in January, 
1937. .   "'', (,:'  ' ' -'  

Repayment is, not-faade/out of 
.gasoline tax funds,' apcording to 
the   auditor's office, and "the 
supervisors will be compelled to 
levy a dicect'tax t'q cover each 
yeatfs payment. If. unpaid, how 
ever,, the payment is.secured by 
the county's share of gasoline 
tax funds. ' ' . /
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. Don't think of an All-Electric Kitchen 
-as a bi$ undertaking. Thousand* of 

promen are realizing the kitchen of their dreams 
one step at a time. If you own a refrigerator, 
you've, taken i the first step. Next comes-your 
fcew electric range.
i:, Changing thc'clectric cookbg is like,'sfep-. 
ping into a new world. Your work is easy./your" 
days are free. No more bending over a hot stove, 
jio.pots and pans! to scrub. And rerpembcr, the 
pyrchw of an elecwic range automatically en 
titles, you to i a, ipecial low electric rate that 
reduces the average cost of all the electricity, 
j/jpuuse in your Home,

TO?

The 1936 %ed Cross Poster

year's -American Rfd,: CroSi 
poster emphasise* the them8.,that 

the Red'Cross is "of,-by and; lor the 
people."

Four million men and women'are 
members of the'/Hed Cross arid 
through, their membership dues .they 
support its activities. Only in lime of 
major disaster when needs for relief 
Teach great proportions does the Had 
Cross ask, the public for disaster re 
lief funds. /The membqrship funds 
represent the financial'support of the

Red Crbss, and ..Inaturn 
is'used<toicarry,therl»ea'   ... 
bfimercyto dlsfr«sa*d'cita«faJWMem. 
bership.is open to «U; without reigrd 
to race.;color or'creed,!and the(E«d 
Cross services are'given'to aU,;w»th- 
out restriction. ;..

The annual Roll Call for members 
is held Armistice .pay to ̂ Thanksgiv 
ing Day,- Nove,mb»r' U - 28.*. _

The pojter'for JBWiJ' by .Walter W. 
Seaton, noted- muitratbr.aiKl'pBtotei 
!of movie "and -rad^lo itars.

Poster Contest 
Winners Named
S af e t y' Reminders To - Be 

Shown in^L. A.

Prize winners ' in the safety 
poster contest sponsored by the 
Columbia Steel Company among 
high school . and' elementary, 
school .pupils.wpre ann&uhced (to- 
day\as' follows:  '; ' ''., '"Jr*... 

Senior High school: First 
prize, $15, Joe KaHna, a sen 
ior; Second-prize, $7.50, B1U 
Taguwa,'B,10.   

Junior High ' school: First 
jjrize, $7.50, Jlmmle Jordan; 
Second prize, $8, Lots Stlrrat, 
A-9.

Elementary school: First 
prlxe, 15, Jimmy Prowtea, A-8j 
Second prize, Ift, Adelaide

  Bamlrez, special student. 
'    Large Exhibit

When the judges met this 
morning in the elementary 
s'dhopl, they found a room full 
of posters, many of exceptional 
merit. Considerable tfme and dis 
cussion were required to reach 
a\decision. More than 50 posters 
were submitted by elementary 
students, and 27 from the high 
school. Practically every phase 
of accident hazards were includ 
ed m the display. The necessity 
for safety on the highway, in the 
factory, the home, and at play, 
were strikingly presented. Many 
of the drawings reflected orig 
inality and artistic talent. 

On Display In L. A,
The exhibit will be sent to the 

Columbia Steel plant for display 
during the visit of the Teachers 
Institute Nov. 8, and will later 
be sent to Uic Automobile Club 
of Southern California in Los 
Angeles.1  

High school prize winners wul 
receive- their awards at a meet 
ing in the school auditorium 
Monday mprningi and the ele 
mentary winners were to be pre 
sented their prizes at a .similar 
gathering in the auditorium 
Monday afternoon.

Judges In the contest were: 
L. C Burger and Harry Jacobs, 
representing the Cplumbja Steal 
ComRuny; Mrs. ,Euby Smith, 
representing the Elementary ,P. 
T>A.; Mrs. Hilda Powell, teacher: 
ajid Grpvcr C. Whytc, editor of 
the .Toirance Herald. . . : -

COMPLETE CpVEBAQB AU
  Tbrranco HeVald ads run In 

4hP Trl-Clty Shopping News 
.without extra charge.

Mrs. Ash Passes 
AtCalderHome
31-Year Life C^x nveis> To 

Close Last Night

. Bringing to a peaceful .close a 
life.pf 91 years that was de-voted 
to her beloved family,' Mrs.'^ 
Louise 'Ash,: mother of Mrs- G. 
M?- Calder, passed away^at* 6 
o'clock last night at the , Calder 
home, 1723 Andreo avenue.: She 
had been in failing -health for 
several' years but was'.only-', aon- 
fined to her bed since a''week 
ago today,. -    

Yesterday she lapsed into a 
Coma and was unable to ^peak 
but. gave evidence of, her j)jff}je- 
tlon for her daughter. and-: 
in-law by her handclasps.- Mrs. 
Ash made her home witK the 
Caldors for .about' eight year? 
with the exception of-a'- year 
spent with another daughter in 
Rcno. On her 91st .birthday .last 
Oct. 14, she was,given, a, recep 
tion by. her man,y frienils 'hierp 
and she received many gifts apd 
flowers from those who admired 
her sterling character.

Funeral in Oakland .
The body was. .prepared by 

Stone & Myers for shipmqrjt.to 
Oakland for the' funeral services 
an'd was taken north today. Mr. 
and Mrs. Calder will drive to 
that city in the morning for the 
rites, which are being arranged 
by Mrs. A. T. 'Campbell, a 
daughter, : ; '''.'.'.

Others who survive -arc 'Mrs. 
William Fuller. Reno; Fred Ash, 
Ft. Bedwcll, Calif., X2 grandchil- 
dren and eight gveatgrandchll 
dren. Mrs. Ash was born in 
Newark, . Ohio, and after >. her 
marriage in 1872,' came to Cali 
fornia; on an emigrant train in 
1874, to locate with her husband 
the late James L. Ash, who,pass 
ed away in 1908, at Elnlira, near 
Sawarnento. .

Despite her physical Infir 
tics, Mrs. Ash;was qujtc active 
ajid took a keen'interest. In-her 
family and tho frlcrids she ,madc 
here. Her passing leaves a 'great 
void in the Calder horrie. /  

Cvnunuter 'Bo wows ': flo» 
LOITOON. (U.P.) London .pa- 

lipo' are seeking .a .p|aji who 
missed his last bus home, bor 
rowed'one ho saw ntandlne noac 
a garage anij', drove hlmsnlf 
home. The bus was a djjublo- 
dcckcr, , -.'':. .

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TOPRANCE: CrftVaiw a< engiola. T«leph9nB 1W 
LQMITA. T.lephpne 

.AMBULANCE SERVICE

Defendant Facing 
Double Charge 
Disappears

Bondsmen of Elza Phillips 
Maggart, 2?, who gave his ad 
dress as 9805 Holmes avenue, 
Los Angeles, when arrested 
early on the morning of Oct. 24, 
arc conducting an intensive 
search for that Angeleno. They 
want him to explain his sudden 
disappearance when his case 
came before City Judge Robert 
F. Leasing for preliminary hoar- 
ing Monday morning.

If they can't find Maggart, 
the bondsmen face forfeiture of 
a total of f 1500 in-two surety 
bonds issued for his release 
from jail here to await trial for 
driving while intoxicated and at 
tack. The latter morals charge 
was placed againgt the defend 
ant as result of a 24-year-old 
woman's story to Torrancc offi 
cers shortly after Maggart had 
been arrested on Hawthorne 
boulevard by Sergeant Schu- 
machcr and Officer Evans for 
driving while intoxicated.

He was released on $1000 
surety bond for the attack 
charge and $500 for the drunk 
driving complaint. Monday, 
morning Maggart conferred with 
his attorney, Torrance Welch, at 
the latter's office and also ap 
peared briefly at the police sta 
tion. However, when Judge Lcss- 
ihg called his preliminary hear- 
ine. he was riot present in court 
and could not be found.

fh'e rnagistrate declared the 
bonds forfeited but allowed the 
bonding company 90 'in which to 
locate their client or show cause.] 
why tho' sureties should not be 
forfeited. Deputy district At 
torney,-Fredericks was in court 
to represent the state Monday.

Woman Likes Poor House 
HOUSTON, Tex. (U.P.) Fear 

ing that a state pension would 
make   her "Independent," Sarah 
Jane. (Grandma) Gillis, 109, resi 
dent of the county 'home; de 
clares she wljl not accept old 
age assistance:  

Chair Rocking Title Claimed
MONTREAL. (U.P.) Armand 

Veijna, claimant to the world's 
"rocking", title, estimates he has 
covered 5(0,000 miles in the past 
five months in his rocking chair. 
He said he once rofeked 88 nouis 
without a break.* " , '

Legpl Advertisement

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.
No. 28254 

On November 80, 1936, at 10 
o'clock A. M., at the Easterly en 
trance of the Hall of Justice, in 
'the City of lae Angeles, Califor 
nia. TITLE GURANTEE AND 
TRUST COMPANY, as Trustee 
under the deed of trust made by 
S. G. Moore, and recorded May 
», 1930,: in Book 9909, Page 817 
of Official Records of .Los An 
geles County, California, given 
to secure an indebtedness in 
favor of Ajden* P.; White, P<W 
owned and: held by Jessie Car 
ter White, a widow, by reason 
pf the breach of certain obliga 
tions .secured thereby, notice of 
which was recorded August 3, 
1986, in Book 14825, Page 115, of 
said Official Records, will sell 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, payable in law 
ful money of the United States 
at the time of sale, without war 
ranty as to title, possesssion or 
encumbrances, the interest con 
veyed to and' now held by said 
Trustee under said deed of trust, 
in and to the" following described 
property, to-wit:

The east half of the entit Iml' 
of Lot 65 of the McDonald 
Tract, In the Bancho San 
Pedro, in the City of Torrance, 
County of Los Angeles, State 
of California, us per map re 
corded In Book 15, Pages 21 
and it of Miscellaneous Bee- 
ordw of said County.

EXCEPT therefrom thut 
portion' described as follows:

Beginning at the Southwest 
corner of the East half of the 
East half of said Lot 65; thence 
BMterly on tho Sontli line of 
 aid lot, throe hundred ten 
(310) feet; thence Northerly at 
rl«ht angles 1470 feet; thence 
Westerly at right angles, 810 
feet; thence Southerly at right 
angleH, MO feet to the plnoc 
of beginning.

for the purpose of paving obli 
gations secured by said dtod in 
cluding fees, charges and ex 
penses of the Trustee, advances. 
If'any,-under the terms of said 
deed,interest thereon and $5000.00 
in unpaid principal of the note 
secured by said deed, with inter 
cut thereon from January 30, 
1832 low $35.00, as In said note 
and by law provided. 

Dated: November .4, 1B36. 
TITLE GUABANTKB AND 
TRUST COMPANY, 

By Qco. B. Uolby,
V(cc Prcuideiit 

Attetit: K. A. Morlan.
Atfibt. Hoi/relui'y. j 

(Corporate Soil) I 
Nov. 6-13-1M

Building Shows 
October Spurt

Continuing the consistent gain 
In new construction, the build 
ing report for Torranoo totaled, 
$30,590 for the month of Octo 
ber, according to City Engineer 
Frank R. Leonard. Building dur 
ing October,' 1985, amounted to 
$6,200.

Total new construction for the 
year to Nov. 1 Is f351,924, as 
compared to $187,638 for the 
first'10 months of 1935, Leonard 
reports.

There were four permits 
issued for new homes here, 
these coating $4200; 22 for non- 
residential projects, amounting 
to $20,210, and 16 permits were 
granted for additions and altera 
tions which totalled $6180.

Art CiMs Opens 
Monday Night at 
JKgh jchool
  Arrangements for pponing an 
Am arid. Crafts PlftM P»ve town 
oompMited at the Tprrance JBw- 
hint High school. The class will 
fart Monday night, Nov. 8, at 
7 o'clock. Principal Guy Mowry 
has b«en fortunate In securing 
Mlse -Eleanor Anthony as, In 
structor. She has had five years 
experience, frith the Lo« Angeles 
Playground^, where she w»» a 
special te«cher in arts and

ie of the lines she excels 
in arc Leather Work, Clay Mod 
eling, Drawing, Painting and 
Decorating. The class will -meet 
6n Monday and Thursday' nights 
Sttd the Instruction is free. The 
only expense Is the small Student 
$odjr J?fc and cost of materials.

Peace and Quiet

(Ruicho Polo> Vcrdei)

Own jf*«r o«m "DuJt" Ranch 
Conntrf lljt clty tonvinlncti. 
t It 10 atrtt, modtralflf prleti. 
Drive South on Narbonne 
through the hills to the 

Gate House.
Phone or Write

A. E. Hanson Co.
Redondo 7481

Read Our Want Adsl

CUT RATE
STOKE

1316 Sartorl, Torraijpe (Aoroas from Woolworth's) Ph.

uTime to Buy" Sale
Watch for the Big 4-Page
Sate Prices Good Thursday, Friday,

at your door 
Saturday, Sunday

THE R-B IS OPEN AJffijjjj| gUNDAYSI

IT SET
  Contains 6 
Color9, Brush 
and Unpointed 

Toys .

RAG RUGS
Hit and Ml«»
18x30-in. Bags
for Kitchen or

Bath

Brashes
Wrapped In 
Cellophane

Cleansing 
Tissues

Box of 500

17'

wonu>

11

Excellent. Time 
Keeper ,

A Beal Value

Safe of HOT WATER BOTTLES
HEAVY QUJlLITY tfUBBEK
HOT WATER BOTTLE 1 A*
One ifear Guarantee.'.....:........ ..................-»-«'.
CEITKBION HOT'WATEB BOTTLE
A solid neck, construction bottle with
watered sllfc surface' design.
One Year Guarantee...:.............................:

OOODBICH HOT WATER BOTTLE
One-piece molded leakproof bottle In  freamlilMi de-
.sign. Full two-quart capacity. One-Yea^ OttftflMitee....  * 
GOODRICH NO. 33 HOT WATJBJ& BOTTLE . 
A de luxe quality hot water bottti.of Urn flnciit n^, ,11 48 
ber. No tmwns or joints to lejik. Ouaradieed Two Yeori * ' :

J- 10

 -«.*- 

HXJR 
OIL

.. 
OB.

BORIC ACID j*t 
8»tara*ed»o|qtfon.80anc»M

BOBAX, UAP.
Powdered, 1 Pound.

PUBE'ACETONE
8 oiaiyse ...'......:. .:....

FLOWBBS ,-
Pondered U.S.P, 1 Pound

AMMflNIA WATER
ConoegtMted, 3 Ounce..

LEAVES
Belated, 8,,punce..

POBELL-S SOLUTION 1/»*
Full Pint ............................ 1O

WUSTABD, Powdered 11 * 
* Ounce ........_....._......._.... Jt A

ABGYBOL SOLUTION
10%   /, Ounce ..............

FLAXSEKD, Whole or 1 q*

PLUTO WATKB
Large Size ..........

CARTER'S LITTLE -I fj r 
UVEB PILLS, 8ml. SIzo-i-» -I

HOSCO MINERAL OIL AQf 
Full Qnart............ *y

Small Sfcw

NUJOL MINERAL OIL
pun Ptat.:

RM .

WEBNET DENTAL 
POWpEB, Mod- She.

HOPE DENTURE
; Beg. 8ffc

GLOVKB MANGE 
MEDICINE. 75c 8U«.

HAIR 
TON1O, 75c-8tae

L-B HAIB OIL'

_55fl
_55
34

TOI1ETHIE%
roxprs FACE
CBBAMS, Reg. SJ»c

WOObBUBY FAQE 
POWDER, Med. Shw

ET woom CMW oq>«
Ing -MWHJ^, Box of tm «»

»ALM 44H

UANP 
t'KEAM, Lurjo (Sta)..


